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NEWVS OF TH'E lMeEK.

Sulticril>ens nrilttfuig Mwie3'. eltlîer liret; tu the office or tlrotigt Ag«t, Vii l init
o'. twelpt% for tt ninviitt lim,<lwe lit timeir next upA<îer. All remittancwflqiile loh moalle

Tltteo wIvi w1viml tte P-trciire lblc.imaî,t tuitl îîroiitabk. vem~lint: îlîttcr foir cte wlnter av.ec.
itigt iinihil sîioe our e îieiioiir'r 1% bieil ttîî*ar" on t>aje "ixicen. For $2 00 lis ceoll we.

nd teae o ent 'Vil?~ Ciiet tn alby uhllCll*r fuer ue. ye*r, AluibpIYIIIX Ilim li *addtleib
wlih futty.îie ce ti ie niost îreeiiblt- of reAtigi-lxk, i. Tieee4e A-lio are reneAin;z thmeir

iU~rp t -4 %'< clt atto uitt be e. e.îultl talte ativaittage of Ctit offer.
Mlr. licnry' Mortonî, of Ilastings, wlîo re:îîrued recently front VTictoria,

Il. C., States thiat it rained there for 6o cousecutivc days.
There iI- one post office to every 633 PtDlple in Canada, and the Domin-

ion lias morte 1post efficcs tc> the saine uumbrr of people than any other
country in %he wxd

The Quîccri's Own Rifle Regittent of Toronto, lia. guked tbe Ililitia
V)epartm.nt for Icave ta ctltbr.iîe the Quven"q Jitbilee ici EnglQnd nt 'thçir
own exiittise. l'le oflictts utc tnth'asiastic over the conteînplattvd trip, but
have as yet flot reccjveid any rrpl>'.

A liandeonic clirotiological calendar bias beu iuied by onr cantempo.
rary the ieralit. It gives the dates of matty events whicti art of autereat tq
Nova Scutians, the coliatiîîg af wlîicl must have require:d tàuch laborious
restarch. Wue ile ased in have %bis càpportunîîy of recogniaing our con.
temporary's ente? prise.

A writer in the CIreiicie, with a geometrical cyr, objecta to the Parade
bcbng catlled Qutecn's or Victoria Squaere. He lu right. The Parade is not
a square, and tiever could bc muade such. It was once used as à parade,and in cho)osing a new name, the historicul signilicance off this fact abould
riat ho overlouked.

lhe Canadian I>acific Poilway bas been notified that the twelve 8a-ton
igune, naw consttucting at Woolwich Arsenal, for the defence of Victoria,
British Coltumbia, wilI be ready for shipruent over that railway in April.

ivitb large consigrimcnts of %var material. Special cars have been ordered
ta be but to carry the lîeavy geins.

The Blritish Governrnent bas notified the authorities in British Columibia
that no attempt must be made ta inteufère with the Chinese reciidents ini that
Province. TIhe relations hetwecn China and Great llritain are noir on a
niost satisfactory footing ; and in the a .cnt of a Russian complication, it is
most degirabte that tltte cordial relations shaulel bc maiutained.

The sympathies af nîast good citizens will ho with the young mari isb
'wa fined in the Hlifax piolice court for assatili. The facto are that while
in St. George's chtarch on Sutuday last, bue endeavored ta quiet severat
roughs who were makiag a noise aîid disturbing the congregation. Finding
moral suasion useleis, lie tried inuscular christianhty a-ad quiet was restorcd.
The law conderuns him but public opinion xill sustain him.

The news of the deatlî of I>eputy Surgeon.Gentral liVoIseJy was
reccived ln Halifax ivitit regret, the drceased having muade uiany friends in
tbis city. D)r. %Vaolse',( was a brothcr of Lord Wolscly, and appears ta
have possessted ihie fcie miiary spirit which animates thàtt distinguished
General. Dr. Wolsely's death wits causcd by a fali front his horse at
1Meerut, Itîdia. Mis. Wolsely is lui England, not having gone ta India wiuh
lier husband.

On Monday last, a yoig iad tiamedi %villiaiîî Truompson, an crupinyee ai
the Nova Scotta Suugnt Refitirr', %.vas sinothered ta death whilv perfirnîing
saine work iii cannectioti wtth the "char" box. Had the jaaor boy taken
the precaution ta loosen cte Ilchar "at the top of the box, instead of enter.
iug the man*hole from below, the %ad accident would have been avoided; as
it was, bie w.as buried bcicath dte "lchar," and inust have expired aImost
instantaneously.

According ta the Caiiadian Gaezette t is understood. that an efort ici
bêiiig muade by gentlemen iuterested lu Canadian arfairs in Paris to iro-
duce Prince Edward Island iiind XLew Blrunswick black oats ta the
Compagnie des Omnibus of Paris, ta the Compagnie des Petites Voitures
)i Paris, and tu the comuîuîbsarîatt officertit charged with supîilying the French
.avalry witlî oats. Thetexczelient quality ai the black oats grown ln these
wa Maritime Provinces for horse-feeding purposes is weil known.

If a inan's obitîiary notice could onl>' ho iwitten during the time that lie<
ras running bis etction as a candidate for Parliameutary hianors, what a
lifferent accauint, we would read of hlm ta that which appears ln the party 1:
,aptrs opposing. Inin. If thte preaos is ta ho believcd, the candidates who 2
ave so far betu nomuiciattul, are scallywags, blacklegu, and boodiers. In
try trtîth, the party brush would stnirclî the reputation of a joseph, or Y
cake a saint ai a Biarabbas, according tc the ceclgencies of the situation.

lit the I>arliament jus: dissolvcd, there vert tva hundred. and eleven a
-embers, of whoni sixty.eight were Liberals, and one hundred and forty. t
irtc Libcral.Conservativcs. lu this new Parliament the North-MWest Ter- d
tories will ho tepresented by four mieinuh'%, sa that there vill ho 215
embers of the Ilouse of Contmons-fioin Nova Scotia 2x, New Brunswick
;, Prince Edward Islanid 6, Quebcc 65, Ontario 9.-, Manitoba 5, British 1
>Iumbia 6, and the Y2orth-%Vest Territories 4. In tht aid I>arliaumn ce
cre werc 68 lawycrs.
Tht resolutions respectiug aur fisheries, which are being aimait daily i

.roduced juta, une or ailier branci of the American Congreas, are creating
littie uneasiness in Great Briuain. l'bu tote of the dibcuiaon is atrong g
d declded ; and if they arc to bc: taken as an index of American feeling C
Du tis question, it is evident th-A't we arce in for a scrious time ofiIt... If ry
*people of tht Unltedl Stat.s believe ici (air pîlay, they should appoint a C

%msso tu takte the evidence ou bath sidts of the question. TIhe cvi- Ir
ice sa fir collected by the Senate comnuittec is onc.sided and tuisleading. itu

The Sailors' Haine is an establishmient which 'in its liue, in doing mosu
excellent work lu Halifax, it allen having been the means of saving jack
front tht gnip ai the sharpers who, in ai seapont like !hi@, are ever on the
lookout ta Iighteu hlm pocketbook. Six huîundre and sIxty.ane sailors have.
during the past year, taken advaîîuage ai tht retreat that the line ofrçrs;
and (rom the arinual report ai thoise eunged lu futhening thc wark, it is
e Vident that econamical management anîd jack': comiort lave al*-ke beeti
cousidcrcd. A new Haime, comînadinus aiîd canveniently situated, il 110%,
feit ta, ho urgeuîly rcquired, and a subscription list ban been apened wh
tbis end lu view. Sevgral contributions baye alrcady hotu inad*'.

Il faddeck " sayit : 1 There ban hotu a auddmn full ln tht political storni
here, owing tn tht compromise made.b)etwctu the Canservative and Libetal
candidates, îvhich lias restiîhed in the nomination of Duncan Mcl)onaîd
fronm Englishtown. For the sake ni peace and quietness ln tht canmtinity
kt is ta ho boped that tht uew arrangement will bc adhered tri, but sme of
tour strong party men arc streaay bl-ginning ta show mr igns af dissatisfaction
with tht compact. Sunday last vas a happy day for the gond lrtsbycrianî
of Baddeck. Fêtr years they have worshiped in a cornp2rativcly Aimai! anid
poorly heatcd edifice. Nov they bave movcd juta a uew church, which ini
its way ici a perfect gem. It ia commodiouu, handsomely finiabed, and coin
fortably bcated with litt air. The ladies ai the cougregation, whc, have for
sevtral years worked actsidunusly for the reqttisite feuds, tel cspcially lirôtiel
of the resut. Tht '11ev. K. McKenzie canducted the opening seriice,
preaching a stirring sermon upon the occasion."

lium,' auniversary concert, which came ail in the battenment of St.
Andrew's Church ou Tuesday evening lait, vias Scotch enough to please
the nst fult-blooded Highlander ini the couantry. The Rev. Dr. PollncCs
ten mintutes orationette vas cicar, comprehiensive and concise. The Dr.es
chilly joke in stating that ou tht first of Match phimroses tuerie lu blaoni
near ta Burus' homne, and that tbrec months later tht snow lay an the gratind
iu Novi Scotia, vas evidtutly nai understaod by the audience, at least, ni>
amile vas visible. l'hc programme, causisîîng ai selections front Brins,
was carried aout with much spirit, the solos of Messrs. Murray, Crawford
and Gillis deszrving special mention. Tht duett, Il e bauks and brises,
Sung by Mrs. H. C. Crcightou and Mfr. Gillis, although su.mewhat novel in
arrangement, vas rendtred with great taste and vas in aIl respects the host
umibtr of the cveniug. 'llie popularity afi hese Burnis' anniversary con-
certs àhould lead tht gaod people of St. Andrew*s church-to try the
experiment af holding tht concert un a hall af gondi acotistic qualities, and
capable ai being ventilated.

Mnà. L.ogan wiii reccive thirty tbotusand dollars front bier huîsband's
book.

Presideut Cleveland lias sent bie chieck for $So ta bell> ther school for
Indian girls a: Santa F'., Ntv Mexico.

htis declared that 6ooo criminals are ai large lu Ndw York city because
there art not facilities for trying tht roguts.

The man whose busintss it bas been ta keci> passeugers iront being run
oven at the veut end ofithe depot ai Springfield, Mas. as tur. oven hlm-
self and kilied by the cars.

A voman ln Merced cautîy, Cal., buried $2500 in golel in the cellar for
saie kecpiug. [fer seveu.ytar.ald. boy discovered the board, however, and
hadi distributed $700 cf it amoing bis playnmates before hie tias faunel out.

lUn. George %V Childs, af Phialephia, bas given a drinking-fiutîntaiu ta
Stratiord on-.Avon, expressing the hope that it unay prove an evidence uf the
goodwiIi beivecu the tva nations ta whom-Shakespeare's lame and vorks
ire a comnan heritage.

Quails, which about five years *go, vert nearly exterminatçd in Ohio,
ère becouning very abundant there. A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commaercial Gazell e reports ibis bag for tva guns ini four days:- 205 q'.ailst
va woodcocks, oue duck, sixteen squirrels, and esncqunted rabbits.

A prize nccently offered iu Lnudon for the hiest list ai the tvelve greates,
iving men resuited lu Gtadstoue's bting placed at the bcad, and it lu rather
tickler for aur national vanity, says the insafon Iferahi, ta find the naine

>f Graver Cleveland placced ahead of tht Prince ai WVales in tht pnlling.
.New Y'ork, during tht last school year, expendtdi 4ta,284.g8ý for the

aublîc schools of the State, of vhich $,zo,a68 vas for the salaries of 23,-
140 regulair teachers and 9.900 extras There are 1,735.073 childcitii ai
chool tge lu the State, of whom 1,027,767 attended echool during tht
esr.

Mayor O'Britui ai Boston bau proposedi to, have the care oi that ciiy's
treetcrou.ings paricelied out ho, men who shall dcffld on the charity of
hie passers-by ta pay for their servics. Tht Central lAbor ljUnon cati-
coins the plan, and there is a generai apposition ta importîng tht old
dondon plan o(crossing-sweepeus ta the Hub.

By the vill ai the laie Hou. John S. Nevbenry, ai Detroit. lMich., the
arge suri of $Sooaoo lu Icft for the benefit of numeraus religint and
haritablt institutions lu s-ms front tt,ooo ta $So,ooo. Mir. Newbei'ry's
hotle estate is vaitied ai 44,250,12S- Hi bequest i by fat the larges: cf

ts kiud ever muade by a citizen of Detroit.
Thomas Stevens, the plucky Antericau vha started. out ta compasit the

lobe on a bicycle, arrnved at Sant Francisco on Friday fast on the 'steameér
ity of Pekin froia Yokohama. Ht startcd in April 1884, and bad! nume-
nus exciting experiences, the most daugerous of vbich was lu going through
bina, wbere he lîad a narrov escape with his lité. In japin hie was vell
eated. lie bas aiready writteui nuch vatuable information about the
ibes ai Central Asia.


